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Vas ander. debato*, in tho.SeMteu, Mr5Snto%erl%w toeÄpp^^ ntl
usual precision or elaboration. Appreoi-atiäg that the law permiHod tho PouralGovernment lb gb liiside the Statosylie
protested' that it áhoold go only ab the
uafo-gUárd oí rights national. in charao-

, tor, "and thou only »3 tho BUpallico with
beneficent power." To the chaxge t¿hatthe bill wab ' in tfiô direction 0Í central:ism and imperloHsui1 he insisted it' was
tho con tralism of li box1 ty, the imperialism
of equal rights,, and' /finally coududed
with these rattior confuaod and qonfasingsentences: ,

"GiYO me tho imperialism of equalrights. And-may this national capitol,where we are;now assembled, be tho em¬
blem of oar nation. Planted on a hill¬
top, with portals opening North and
youth, East and West, with sp no iou a
chambers and with arohiog domo crown¬
ed by the image of liberty-snob ia onr
imperial republic; bat in nothing is it BO
truly imperial as in that beneficent sove¬
reignty which rises like a dome crowned
by tho imago of liberty."
When he hadaonolnded, Mr. Thurman

arose and archly said >
"Mr. President, I heg to ask the Se¬

nator ïrom Massachusetts whether he in¬
tends to vote for this bill?"
Mr. Samner.answered that he did. -

. To. -this Mr. Thurniau replied :
"Mr. Pros;dent, it hos not been a longtime since wa heard the President of theUnited States ' arraigned* :and in myopinion justly arraigned, by the'Senator

from Massachusetts fox usurping the war
power against the black people of the
republic of Hayti, but the Senator from
Massachusetts seems1 to be wholly insen¬
sible when a bil I proposes to confer -oponthe -President the. ¡ power -to makewax
upon the w7iitß pooplo of America. ,*wIk ^ TÍ1 * ifr "M"
= "Mr. President, thia Will not db. Thc
Senator saya we are'noW a nation, and fl
nation means unity, and a nation means
nationalprotectionjor - tho rights of theindividual mau. What are bia rightsíHis rights tb Ufé. to liberty1, and to propërty ; land if this is a nation in tho pro¬tection of«.these rights to life, to liberty,and to property, it will require mort
than rhetoric to say that, there ia an jeuch thing aà A Stato Government left,
Then, sir, wo have an' imperial govern¬ment': io faot, nu imperial governmentthat gentiemon . may flatter themselveswith thinking ia in the. interest ol
liberty; but history, philosophy, reason,
common sense tell tts is in the interest ol
despotism."-*Ne\Q York World.

DAJNIEII FuANCOia EsrJUT Ayn EB. -r-r-Tb ii
eminent musical composer, the anlhoi
Of FraDiavolo and o tb er popular operasdiea at. Paris on .jçrîùuy, wi¿ev u îiugcrlog illness. -He was born on January29; 1782, at Cara, and was 'therefore ithis- eighty-ninth year. His father designed him for mercantile life, and sen
bim while aJad into a Londou countingroom.', Ho waa allowed to cultivuto mn
sicas ah amatour accomplishment. Afte
demonstrating his -otter unfitness; fo
morcan tilo life» he removed to Parish aelooted' Cherubi pi AS bia instrnotor, an«de.VOted himself with- enorgy and dctor
ruination to the study of maaio., \ Aftedivers failures* or incompleto aaooeiises
"La Neige/.' in 1823,,allowed that a nei

?pwer in operatic comedy bad uriaou
u 1828, appeared "La M netto 'de Poi

tice, ''. (often known as "Masaniello,'1
over which Auber worked hard and long"Fra Diavylo'1 was brought Ont in 1831"Let)omino Noir'",in 1837, and his-lat
work, "LB Premior Jpur do Bonheur,February 15, 1868. His other succest
fal works are:top numerous evon to cati
logue. Hin jast days were spent ia y<tiremept an.d repose. . .'.

..I WHKBIÍ ABE TILE- Ku KLUX?-Tho fo
loving is an extract from a letter writte
by a Northern mau, whose family h&\
been residing iii tho South for the pafour years:

AcausTA, GA , May ,5, 1871.
* * * .» '* * *
I am groatly disappointed that yeand Mr. Beardsley did. not come don

this winter ..or spring, as you both e
pectod to. I hope that bo Kn Klux st
-ries kept you away. Of all tho infern
lies that were ever inaugurated by tl
father pf lies, those yarns of the Rac
oals beat. the, crowd. Now, in all tl
four year.8 that my family have lived
Barnwell Conney,...(tho very hot-bed
secession,) wo h two never hoard of tl
first "outrage." We have to go Nor
to hear of them. J. C. DEBBY.

CHLNOH BUG,-We regret to learn tb
this plague has rr-appeared in apme p<tiona of this.County, and has. thua eat

materially damaged a good deal of who
Wo lj¿¿ltovo it waa predicted by Mr. J

.- fers'bn, more than haif a century ofthat if them ever should be. a famine
Aujtsrlca it would be produced by t
chino); .bug. Tho wheat crop of tl
Button has had,very. ::nfavorable opp;timi tica since it,was.,»eeded" and, if t
néwïpesjt prevails to ¿ny great ox to
tho crop'will bo almost if not ontirel.ff^iluro, AB yot, thia inseot has made
appearance only iu a few, fields, so far
we ¿re iuíórraed, but the critical aeai
ha's not'arrived so-as to'ascertain tho
tent of.^Ujflypredatious.l' y SJ ../. iMotftW (Qa.) ?V#i.una
Completa tr>t)mpb, pv-^r ÇOUNS andJ

NIO,NB by Mona- BEUGER, who. disco.vo:
1st, Th» nature pf .Corns. 2d. Tlieir
solvent 4. .S'ii Theiriportritnenfc curd Tl
diecovcricB aro tho happy result of year
study and pniotico. For particulars, a]
over tbe Citizens' Savings Bank, from 0 tc
and (rom 2 to 4 o'clock, at Hondrix HoustM*y 1G ? -

. To Bent.'
ADE8IOABLE 8T0BÉ, tm Hain ati

near tho corner of BUncUng. Fo r tet
apply to Dr. Jûbn Lyneb, ar RMI.?fob 99 HENDRIX k BB

QLD BANK HILLS and HUT1LAÎ
COBBENW bonffht and sold by

ov 23 Gmo D. QAMBBILL. Broki
Meals farhibhed al ill boara at PÓLtoc

fB^>oolgtl Noticeta.

CONSUMPTION,ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE,bV J. II. BCHErVCK, M. tl.

MANY a haman being has pasted away,for wbOBe death there waa ho other rea*
Bon than tho negloct of known and indisput¬ably proven means of cure. Those near anddoar to family and friends are sleeping thedreamless slumber into which, had they calm¬ly adopted

DR. JOSEPH II. SCHEHCK'S
SIMPLE TREATMENT.

And aTalled themselves of his wonderful cfn-cQciouH mediolnoB, they would nothavo fallen.Dr. Bchenck has,in his own caso, provedthat wherever sufficient vitality remains, thatvitality, by. bia medicines and his direotionsfor thoir neo, ia quickened into healthfulvigor.
In this statement there ia nothing presump¬tuous. To. tho faith of the invalid ia made ncrepresentation that ia not a thousand limetsubstantiated by living and viciólo worka,The theory of the cure by Dr. Bohenck's me¬dicine ia aB simple as it is unfailing. It H philasophy requires DO argument, It ia eelf-asBuring, >iolf-convinoing.Tho Soawoed Tunic and Mandrako Pills ar.«tho first two weapons with wbi-h tho citadoof tho malady is assailed. Two-thirds of tincases of consumption originato in dtspopaltand a functionally disordered liver. With thiicondition tho bronchial tubos '.'sympathize'with tho atom ach. They respond to the.morLino action of the liver. ' Bore, then, cometho culminating result, and tho setting inwith all itt? distressing symptoms, of

. r CÎK.ï.TJMPTIOrV.
The, Mandrake Pi ls are composed of one «nature's noblest gifts-the Podophillom Peltatum. They* possess all the bio-id-searching, alterative properties of calomel; but, nnlike calomel, they
"LEWE NO STIKO BBHIND."The work of once, is now beginning. Thvitiated and mucous deposita in tho bowela dd in the alimentary canal are ejected. Thliver, like a clock, ie wound np. It arousefrom its torpidity. Tho stomach acts roapotsively, and tho patient begins to feel that hia getting, at laut,
A Sl'I't'LY OF GOOD BLOOD.The Seaweed Tonio, bi conjunction with thPills, permeates and assimilateswith the footOhyhnoation ls now progressing without il

f> reviona tortores. Digestion becomes palless, and the cure is econ to ba at humThere ia no moro flatulence, no "oxacerbatioof the stomach. An appetite sete in.Now comes the greatest Blood Purifier eviyet given bj an indulgent father to eufferic
perform ita functions and' to "baaten and conplate tho caro.' It enters at once upon iwork. Nature cannot bo cheated. It collerand ripens tho impaired and diseased portioiof tho lungs. .In the form of gatherings,prop area them for expectoration, and lol in
very «hort thoo, tho malady ia vanqoiafaethe rotten throne that it occupied is renovateadd made new, and the patient, in all tho dinity of regained vigor, steps forth to enjcthe manhood or tho womanhood that was

GIVEN ill' AS LOST.
The second thing ia, tho patients must stiIn a warm ronm until they get woll; it is rroost impossible to prevont taking cold winthe longs are diseased, but it mnst bo pivented, or a euro cannot be effected. Freafr and riding out, especially in this sectiof the country in tho fall and winter soasoare all wrong, Physicians who recoinmeithat coarse loso their patienta, if their Inn

are badly diseased, una yet, becauao they ain tho bouse, they must not Bit down nubthey munt walk about the room aa much a
as faet ae the strength will boar, to get upgood circulation of blood. The patioimoat keop In good spirits-be determinedget well. This has a great deal to do with tappetite, and is the groat point to gain.To despair of core aftoranch ovidonco ofpossibility in tho worst cases, and moraletainty in all o thora, is siuful. Dr. Hebenepersonal statement to the Faculty ot hia o
cure «vas in these modest words:"Many years ago I was In tho last stage«consomption; coe li ned lo my bed, and at <timo my physicians thought that I couldlive a week; then, liko a drowning man cat
tng at straw«, I he-rd of and obtainedpreparations which I now offer to the puband they made n perfect curs of me.seemed tome that I could feel them penotr.my whole system. They soon ripenedmatter in my lungs, and I would spit up mthan a pint of offensive yellow matter cvmorning fora long timo.
"As soon as thai began to subside,cough, fover, pain and night sweats all boto leavo me, and my appetite became so githat it waa with difficulty that I could hfrom eating too much. I soon gainedstrength, and havo grown in flesh <since.
"I was weighed shortly after my recoveadded the Dootor, "then looking like a nuko!eton; my weight was only ninety-sipounds; my present weight is two humand twenty-five [225] pounds, and far yeahave enjoyed uninterrupted health."Dr. Behenck has discontinued his prcatonal visita to New York and Boston. HhiBBdn, Dr. J. H. Bohenck, Jr., still contto eeo patients at their office, No. 15 NHixth street, Philadelphia, every Batufrom 9 A- M. to 8 P. M. Those who wjthorough examination with the lteapirouwill bo charged $5. The Bespiromotorclares tho exact condition nf the Inn RB,patients can readily learn whether tbejenrabje or.pot.Thu ûirôûlioua fur laking luù mugîoJm-;adapted td the intolligouco even of a cFollow thoso directions, and kind naturedo the rest, excepting that in tonio oaaeMandrake Pills aro lo be taken in inertdoses; the three medicines pe ed no ot luoompauimenta than the t-ruplo instructhat accompany thom: First ornate appOf returning health hunger is tho mos

come symptom. When it comee, SB icomo,' Jot .tho despniifng at oaoe be ofcheer. Good blood at unco follows, tho cloosens, the night ewe at ia abated,short timo'both oT these morbid «yin;ard gone forever.
.Dr. Kchonck's medicines aro constantlyin toña or thousands of families. As ativo or purgative, tho Mandrake Pillsstandard preparation while the PolSyrup, as a curer of coughs andcoldB.nregarded aa -a prqphylaoterio againstsnmptiou in any of its forms.Price of tho Pulmonio Syrup and BeTonie, ir.'50-a bottle, br $7.60 a half iMandrake Pilbil 25 cento a .box. For sall druggists and dealers.

' JOHN F. IIENR8 Ollego Place, New York, Wholesale ANov 19_
"W7«OR SAL-!?--75 feet of good ShelvinJJ 4 floe Counters, 18 feet long. AppMayS_0. CwAFFTi
A fresh supply of fiagley's May flo wc

ont, at POLLOCK a.

A' Pew Wowli to the Lort lea.-Many la¬
dies, particularly mothers nursing, complainof a tired, listless feeling, or completo ex*
hanation, on arising in the interning. On thu
wife and mother devolves the responsibilityof regulating the duties of the household.
Her cares aro nnmorous, and thc mental as
well aa tho physical powers aro frequentlyoalled into requisition, She often ûuâa her
sUgbtent n<vmna.iion »? weary tass; and exist-
enco a burden, while at tho same time she
has no regular disease. Hoatcttor'e Stomaoh
Bitters, if reaortod to at this period, nih
provo an unfailing remedy for this annoy inglassitude. The effects of thia potent agent
are soon seen in tho rosy cheek and elastic
stop of the head ef tho family, as, with re¬
stored health and renewed spirits, she takesher accustomed place in the family circle, lithia friend in need bo regularly need, thoBOdepressing symptoma will never be com-Elamed off and not only would lassitudo not
o experienced, bnt many diseases followingils advent be avoided. As a medical agent,it has no equal, while ita pleasing favor andhealthful effects have made it a general favor¬ite, lt ia freo from all properties calculatedtc-impair tho ny ute tn, and it H operations areatoned nil ld, soothing and efficient. All whohave- used tho Bitters attest its virtues and]commend it to nae. May 1716
Tile CJ©lo"fc>x*a,t«>c5L

Murray
Lanman's

Florida Water.
The most lasting, agree¬able, and refreshing of all

perfumes, for use on the
Handkerchief, at the Toilet,and in the Bath. For sale
by all Druggists and Per-
AUU1V1 O*
Sept 17_1_
».VOID tlUACKS.-A victim of early in-J\. discretion, caueing norvouB debility, pre¬mature decay, Ac, having tried in vain everyadvertised remedy, has a simple means ofself-euro, which he will aendfreo to his fellow-aufferers. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78 Nassaustreet. Kew York. Deo 23 tGmo

COTTON SEED OIL CAKE can bo hadat all times, and in any quantity, ofJan21_E. HOPE.

STUCKS, BOSOS und COUPONS boughtand auld by D. GAMBBILL. Broker.
Nov 23 Gmo_

COUNTY CLAIMS ANO JURY CK11TI-
KicATKS bought byFob5_D. GAMDRI LL, Broker.

PI KUI CAL..

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.
TjVSSAYÖ FOB YOUNO MEN, on great so-i\i oial evils and abueoa, which Interfere
with MARMAOE, with eure means of relief forthe erring and unfortunate, diseased and de¬bilitated. Kent in scaled lotter envelopes,free of charge. Address HOWARD SANITA¬RY AID ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninthstreet. Philadelphia, Pa. May li limo

May Goshen Batter.
5TUBS new MAY BUTTER, for sale byMay 5_E1J10_PE.

Fresh Crackers.
SODA, Walnut, Suow Drop, Butter, FancyFarmer, Oinger, Balmoral, for sale bvMarchs E HOPE.

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by I ho gal-lou or barrel. Also, in glaass, pinta andqnarta. For salolow._E. HOPE

Infant's Food
1PREPARED to meet the requirements of

. the growing infant, containing tho phos-phatcs and all the health-giving properties oftho finest wheat. Much of tho suffering,sieknons and mortality among children istraceable to deficient nutrition. Mothers willtako heed and buy tho proper food. For saleby HEINIT8U.May G tDruggist;
Medicine for Children.

DIABRUCE A. CORDIAL forbad Bowels antPains from Teething, Cholera Morbus,,An elegant medicine to Boothe and euroDiseases of tho BowelB. A real friend tomothers and nurses. Only 25 cents a bottleFor salo only at HEINITSH'SMay 0 t_Pms Store
For Salo,

ON accommodating terms, "VAN PATTENSHOALS," containing 2fi0 aores, Ijiug onboth sides of tho Euoreo River-«oveutooull. -. #-... O_......I_._.. ..... » #_..llt'O lt VIII Oft»! i All LfUl y , ncn-mriiii lillico lt UlliLanrens, und seveuteen milos from Green¬ville, and abont fonr milr-n from the Air-LinoRailroad. On the place are a good DwulUugHpaae .and ihruo Milln. Perfectly healthy.For particulars, apply to
POPE & HASKELL,

Attorneys at Law,May 2 tuU.9_Columbia, S_. 0._
Canned Goods.

ALA. MODE BEEF, Yeal, Wild Duct, freshMuckera), frosh Salmon, Oysters,Poaches, Tom ct urn, Strawborxioa, GagePlums. All of lirnt quality mid full weight.For sale low. li. nOPE.
Improved Seed .Planter.

PARTIES, wanting either tho nam orDonlan PLANTER will send their ordersat buce. Wo are now well supplied, bnt laterin the season do not think we will bo able tomeet the demand.
Feb 12_LÖRICK ALOWRANCE^

Early Cal» for Best Stereoscopic Views.
AFINE assortment of VIEWS in Germany,California, Switzerland, Spain, Ireland,Scotland, tho River Thames, near London:also, in the United States; Statuary, coloredasd plata. Also, Sisrsosscpss, assis ¡owpriced, for sale at BRYAN A McOARTER'SBookstore. May 3
Th» coolest Lager in the city can be had atPOLLOCK'S.

REDUCTION
IN

PRICE!
OF

Spring and Summer Clothing,
AT

R. & W. C. SWARFIELD'S.

WE hav3 tho largest retail stock in theStato, and. anxiona to reduce it. willaell it at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.Tho stock ie unbroken, and the best stock
we have over handlod.
New HATS, of a deoirable style, just re-ceived.
This reduotlon will apply also to our CUS¬TOM DEPARTMENT. May IC

.s.dTaLiavAS o A S H

JW . I
'áinqq.oirj jomiung puis Sni.idg

JO

NI

Noixoíiqgg
For Sale.

MWE offer the following deairablo pro¬perty for Bale:
THAT splendid family BE8IDENCE,with forty-two acres of land attached, knownas the "Walker Place." Several hnndredfruit trees of tho choicest selection nowin foll hearing. The landB are comprisedof highlands and meadow, with a bold frtospring not distant from tho honse. .Tho front,near four acres in extent, faces on UpperUoundary, ODO OÍ our must puuiii; BLI eda.

ALSO,That very desirablo pieco of property situ¬ated on corner of Richardson and Lumberstreets, running back to Assembly, containingnear two acres land. On the.premises is alengthy brick store, say 4f>0 feet deep. Thelot comprises ono of tho mobt desirable build¬ing sites in the city.
ALSO,The Lot situated on corner of Richardsonand Liurol streeUj, opposite the proposedConrt Honse and Post Office, for which $75,000has been appropriated, fronting 90 feet onMain street and 208 on Laurel.
R. O'NEALE A SON,April20_Cotton Town.

WALTER C. FISHER,
(Opposite Columbia Hotel,)

DRUGGIST AND DEALER IX
Sfo S? £fo
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,BPONGEK, Chamois Skins,Corks, Toilet brushes,Tooth Brushes, Combs,Toilet Soap, Castile Soap,Ray Ruin, Hair Oils,Vichy Salt, Kissingen Salt,Nit. Cerium, Leibig's Meal,Jam. Ginger, Corn Starch,Golatinc, Cloves,Allspice, Cinnamon,Nutmegs, Maco,Puro Soda, Eng., Cream Tartar,Congress Water, «Vc.

03" Prescriptions prepared nt any hour ofthe night or day. April 29
New Books.

CHIPS FROM A GERMAN WORKSHOP.By Max Muller.
Olia l ilia, or Adventures in the Desert ofSahara. By G. Naphogyi, M. D., A. M. fl.75.Motherless, or a Parisian Family. By au¬thur of John Halifax. $1 50.Tho Silout Partner. By author Gates Alar.The Fra n co-Prune KUI War. By Landon,with 18 portraits and 14 mapa. $1.75.Ttl» Emplv Heart; a Novel. Bv MarionHarland. $1.50.
Cliinatea for Invalids. Ac. $1.25.
Giux's Baby; his Uh th and Misfortnncs; aSatire. $1.25.
Tho Sisters of Orleans; a Tale of Raco andSocial Conflict. Also, a number of newnovels and other publications, just receivedat BRYAN A- McOA HTKR'riApril 25 Bookstoro.
White's Gardening for the South,

BY the late Wm. A. Wbito, of AthonM, Oa.$2.
HOLMES' SOUTHERN FARMER and MAR¬KET GARDENER. $1 50.Tho l'hoHohato Rocks ot South Carolina,their History and Dovelopnients- ColoredPlatea. $1 25.
Six Keninup on Tuinpurance, by bj manBeecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Courte of Lecture» onPreaching. R. L. Dnbncy, IV D. $1 50.Any above sontibv-niaii.

DUFFIE A CHAT-MAN,Fob'10 Opposito Columbia Hotel._
Seegers' Beer is Pure.

tIT don't contain Cocoonlus Indiéue Kieh
Dorrien to make sleepy or headache

Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,
BECAUSE it gives Btrcngth and improve«their health. March ll

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
"T don't contain Copperas, Salt, Lime or

Alam._March i!

LISLE,
TUB- GREAT FERTIblZBIl.

ICAN furnish LIME at Depot at Walhalla,Ö. C.. for $150 per barrel. Address.
REV. B. HOLDER, Walhalla, 3. C.March 20

_

Soda and Mineral Water.
THE FOUNT is Open for the season, withchoice syrups,'made from pnro joice ofthe trait. HEWE'S CONFECTIONERY.
Imported and Dome a tlc Cigars atFOLLÓOS P.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,GREENBRIEli, WEST VIRGINIA.
THESE Springo, fumons for their alterativewaters and fashionable patronage, will boopon on the 1ST of JUNE. Tboy afford ac¬commodations for 2 GOO persons.Tho cars of tho Chesapeake and Ohio Bail-road run to tho Springs. Excursion tickets,at low rates, will be furnished in the prinoipalcities. North and South.
Theso Springe aro 2,000 feet above tide¬water, and the climate, in which tboy aro situ¬ated ls always cool and invigorating, affordingentire relief from prostrating sommer heat!Prof. Rosenbergers excellent Band will boin attendance, to enliven the Lawns and BallBoom.
Masquerade and Fancy Balls during tho sea¬son, as horotnfore.
An extensive Livery will bo kopt at verymoderato chargée,
CHARGES.-?3 per day, and $75 per month ofthirty days. Children under ton years of ageand colored servants, half price; white ser¬vants according to accommodations.Pamphlets in roforonoo to the medicinalvalue of tho water, routes to tho Springs, oto.,may be had free of nhargo.May 12 fimo GEO. L. PEYTON A CO.
THE HEALING SPRINGS,BATU COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

WILL bo opened on the first, of Juno.They are accessible by the Chesapeakeand Ohio Railroad, from Millboro Depot,twenty-three miles by stages, crossing theWarm Spring Mountain, and passing theWarm and Hot Springs; or from CovingtonDepot, sixteen milos, over a fine tnrn-pike ofeasy grade, passing in fall viow of tho cele¬brated Falling Springs, and the splendidBoonery of Jackson's River.Board $3 per day; $20 per week; 175 permonth, or $60 per month for two months ormore. Children undor ten years, and coloredservants, half price.
Telegraph office at the hotel.M. H. HOUSTON, M. D., Resident Physician.B, M. Qu .MU,cu, Agent.

DUNLOP AMcCANOE,HUGH W. FRY,A. Y. STOKES.May 13 6 . Proprietors.
Hot Springs,1 Bath County, Va.

THIS ronowneft watering pl tc? will beopened for the reception. of visitorsJunQ Jj.,... i , if.¿j ... .-.Its waters aro celebrated for their CTUHATTYBvinroEa in the treatment of various diseases,such ns Chronic Rheumatism, Goat, Torporof the Liver, Chronic Enlargement of thoLiver or Spleen/Chronic Diarrhoea or Dye ou¬tcry, IS on- Organic. Paralysis, Old injuries,Affections of the Skin, especially of Syphiliticorißin; Chronic Diseases of Ufe Uterus, Ac.The Baths vary in temperature from »OT to110" Fahrenheit.
Board $3.00 per day, $20 00 per week, $75per month.
Telegraph Office at tho Hotel.Prof. J. L. OAUXXI,, M. D., of tho Universityof Virginia, ResidentPhysician.

THOS. B. PRICE & CO.,S. C. TARDY A CO..May 12 f0 Proprietors, Richmond, Va.

FAN MILLS,
Q.RAIN CRADLES,

noREE-POWERS.
REAPERS,

MOWERS, p nd all kinds Harvesting Machine»
on hand and for salo at lowest prices in tho
market.
We call special attention to our Horse¬

power, which is tho boat power in nee and
not high priced.. With our experience in
planting, and tho use of agricultural imple¬ments and machines, together with our facili¬
ties for having goods manufactured, wo claim
we can give lower figures, better goods and
better satiafactiou than any otherhouso in tins
country. Send for catalogue.
April 23 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

CARRIAGES.
"

CY^f-Ql^' A COMPLETE assortment of twoij/£Í5;v- and four-seat Passenger CARRI¬AGES has just been received at the Rcpobito-ry, corner Lady and AHHembly sheets. Thelatest and most stylish patterns have boenselected with caro, from some of thc bestbuilders in the country; and the «tock novelhas been nurpaset-d in design or finish by anyoffered hero. PriceB moderate.
DuoIQ_W. K. GREENFIELD,

REMOVAL.
Entire New Stock.

¿. TH E undersigned respectfully Informsvfihi.-« customers that ho has REMOVED to
¡xi tho new store, on Main Street, directly-luLoppodite the Columbia Hotel, and is fullypropared with an entirely NEW STOCK OFGOODS, to fit ont a gentleman in the veryLATEST FASHION. He' has secured the

latest and best stvles of OLOTHH. OA8BI-
MEltKB and GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOOD-- g' norally, Call at the new stand andselect a suit, of luavo your eider and have itmade to measure. C. D. EIJERDARDT.March 2fi_

For Sale,' .

3£*i\{\ ACRESjif LAND iii Barnwell,.Ol )\J on tho Edieto.
750 AGUES in Kershaw-in lol» to suit.
Saw Mill and 2 nUO acres ot Land in sexing-tun, on North Edicto, «7,COO.
2,500 aerea Watt-reo Hottom Laud, $2 pr acre
2,500 acres creek bottom and pine Land, at12 per acre. 1 HOUHO in this oily, $6,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near thecity~$8 500. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney at Law and Real Edale AgentSee* 25 ly

Malt Corn Whiskey,
WARRANTED two years old, atFe> 41 JOHN C. SERGE HS*.

DR. D. L. BOOZER
(figfiggk WOULD respectfully informJ/Tp$ÍÍstt?&,!,ÍH patrons and thu publie no-"^-UXlXy norally that he has moved iuto

his uow office, over Dufflo A Chapman's Book-
Htore, opposite tho Colambia Hotel, whero ho
is prepared to oxéente, eatilfactorily, all ope¬rations and work, of whatsoever kind bis pro-fession demands. Terms accommodating.March 8_
The Doctors Beoommend Eeegers'Beer.
IN preference to London Perter and Beoteh

Ale. Whj? They know it ia noadnlter*1
»tod. _'_March ll

Seegera* Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It iejroro, and

warranted to be so. March ll
Free Houp every day, at ll o'clock, at Po»

LOOK'S.

O'ÜB BEAUT&UL, ATTRACTIVE AMDextraordiiiaxj\v- ..",/.,.,

CHEAP STOCK OF DRY GÖÖDX
Ia in atore and moving, making room daily for'

MEW ARRIVALS, \.
Which wo will continuo to receive rill throughtho season..

Otm SAMPLE BUREAU '?,
Is a success, and we are now distributingGooda over the entire State throngh Ita
agency. The most careless observer cannot
but seo the groat advantages to be derivod
from dealing with a live house, like ours,where overything is kept moving by Byatemand ordor-where no extra profits are tacked
on to pay idle hands. Of course, we can and
do 8ELL GOODS CHEAPER THAN ANY
HOUSE IN THIS SECTION. A positivoproof is, that wo sell more Goods than all the)
rest added together. That is the proof.Tho peoplo know whoro to buy cheapest, andlet the stranger follow tho great public. In
baying, let them follow those who know

R. 0. SHIVER & CO.AjpriLB_._?.?_Vj
Private Boarding.MRS. S. J. WYATT informs her friend»and tho public in general, that ehe basopened a PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE, on'Plain street, near Bull. Tho house is large'and airy, and guests may expect the comfortsof a home._M ay fl
Increase* of Stock:

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK*.
PAID "OP OAPITAli 910O.OOO.

OFFICERS: ?'
JOHN B. PALMER, President*A. G. BRSNIZEB, Cashier.C. N. G. BUTT, Assistant Cashier.THE degree cf success that him-attondodthe operations of this Bank since itsestablishment in'February last« and the de»siro on the part of tho Direotors to have seso»elated with them moro of their country'friends, has Induced tnohftö add $50,000.00 totho capital.- BhareaéiOO 00 each.' IPayments may be raadb At any thnejrior tt>tho let of July, entitling, tho holder of tba .stock toUhpwiatá eWe1 of pWKfl earner! !during tho time the mopey la-'in pdstfesMorn of"the Bank; -or if on tho lat Jury, td ita propor-%.tioñ of all dividends made thorotflMv, i Ineither event, ibo new .«tock wiU participa toequally with the old in tho eurpJuB/arld:'Applications for stock mav be made person¬ally, or by lotter, to the officers of tho Bank. '

l)inr.cTou9.--John B, Palmer, J. EU Gregg,F. W. McMaster, lt. D. Semi, (or R. D.Sonu diSod.) O. W. Dearden, (ofCopeland A Dearden,)R. it. "Orran, fot BrvAhVA McÇaftër,)'Wi, rt'Hwaffleld', (of lt;A Wi C. Swwflleld.l Mav O"
C LOTHI N Gr

' AND '.* j

3. s -a. T « t-JK
R. & \V.SC. SWAFFIEtU'S.
WE have now in dtore a very large stockof above goods, and we assure oar ona*tomers that we have never before been en¬abled to offer them so CHOICE A SELECTIONOF GOODS, at such low prices.We haye gpod All Wool MUTTS at $15, suita¬ble for any business man.

HATS.
We have a very large Btock, and we are dotormined to undersell any other dealers,oar facilities enable us to do so.

OtR SHIRTS
Are decided to bo tho beet fitting Shirts made.We mahe the finest custom garments made inthia State. Call and examine.
March 25 R. A W. G. SWAFFIELD.

The Bester Stahles.
TUE undersigned have re-tnoTed their Stahlce lo the new*building, immediately Month olkl aHuey's Hallyard, with a uew

^ /stock br CARRIAGES RUG-
auu fine BOR ifES, are prepared to an¬swer all calls that may bo made upon them.Horses bought and told on comniiteion.Persons in want of good stock, are invited togivo ns a call, liberal advaricca-made onstock left for sale. BOYCE A CO-W. Hi BOÏC-Ç.C. II. PETTINOILL._Jan 24

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-toom

Flain Street, near Main.
NOW on hand and daily, re-*^«¿^^>>5^0<J'V*'UK from Ibo manufac-

torlea of 'New Tfork, Boston,'Cincinnati and Louisville^thelargteet .assortment of FUfi¬ls ATURE eV«j kept in this marti ot", consistingin part of Walupt Parlor, Chamber and Dip-lug-Room GEbif«;'2O0 Bedstoads of differentpatterns,' in Walnut and Imitation; also', thecelebrated Georgia Split-btittom Obtira.-AU kinda of MATTRESSES made to order,UPHOLSTJlBtNGand BP.X-AIRJNÛ.-Jono aishortest notice' and In the bcst.hiàb'aer'.
Terms cash and-Groa» cheap.' Oct 39

Guns, Pistole, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

jublio in general that.I have
Just received an entire newFdtock of Double and Single Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches*Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shot. .Cartridges.Cartridges for atl kinds of Pistols» Powderand Shot.

v .

ALSO,BEPAIRING done at short botiee.
Oct 8 P. W. KnAFT, Main at re eft.

Rio Coffee:
BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low,todoalers by

'

EDWARD POPE.50
*

Cotton Seed Oil.
Aj'URE article-superior to otbero aa av

salad oil for tSblo use, at one-third tho.
price of imported. For «ale by :mw -¿LApril 9 ? EDWARD POPB.

Pickled Meats, fcc.
mniS DAY RECTEIVED:X FULTON MARKET BOUNDS,Fulton Market BEEF,
Via Pork....
Davis* Diamond Ham«,
Ferrie' Sugar-cured Strips,Extra Beet Tongues-,Smoked Beef.

.Something new every day. to try anapioasoour piatroni. GEO. BYMMERB.
_

BlackwolTa genuine Durham SmokingfcTo-bs.00 at POLLOCK'S.


